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lundfclido coiuiiir{, , und ho slid from
undor.-

Tf.iu

.

"Cdnnda colony" has boon honril-
fioni in rolutiori to iiniioxulion. Tlioy-
nro iinaiiiinoUBly ojipohod to the hchomo.-

liM

.

, LAiitl ) hoa IKJOU imported to-

Oinnltjt to Inttruct lopublicaim whom to-

ohooso Sat; tliolr district judges. Jim is-

a man after tlio Vaijilorvort , pattern ,

whoso ussoomtoH arc chiolly amony the
tlio oil-room "bums , "

CONXKCTIRUT is not n birgo stato.lmt
it luut leecntly done n big thinpin-

AJI order hiu boon ib-juod for-
' the railroiuLs tlio ubO ot btovos-

in hcnting cars. This is tin example
Hint should bo followed by cvory stnto-
in the union ut onco.

WALSH , the ropubllutiu cnitli-;

date for county coinmuisiunor , in hoitip-
confoundoil by seine people with Kd-

Vulsh , the contractor and forinor hibor-
n ltator. James Walsh 'm u farmer
v.'lio hi s for yenrfl boon a rosidpnt in-

MuArdle prooinc-t , anil iswoll and favor-
ably

¬

known all over the couilty as an-

onei'HoUo , pnvctieal man , qualilicd
for the county eommissionor's work.

Tni ! roustabouts have shown their
hiuid alittlc pronnituroly in
that boyusi api ul "to the indt'poiulunt
voters of Douglas county. " The uttompt-
to bolster Up Dallou , Efitollo and flan-
cook by roprosOjitins WukoloyGrff jind-
DOJUIO as rank prohibitionists was it Hut

failure. But it shows how low these
candidates : ro willing to btoop in tholi
desperate scramble for pobiUona which
they nro utterly unworthy to 1111.

Tin : explanation of the loss of the
Rtoatncr Vernon on Lake Michigan is n

drunken captain. Hero is anothur forci-
bio argument for gli'lct laws ugaiiibt
placing iutcmpcviitu mon in positions
Involving the safety of humau lives.
There is already a orusado agaiust color-
blindnofis , but drunkenne H has been

A the caiii-o of inoro railroad find blcuiu-
boat disaHlors than dofccls in vibiqn

& . ;
and ftliould bo guarded against more
cnrofujly. ___

' IT i thought that the corning session
i pF 'congress will ctmbldwr the matter ol-

Co

_
*

: .
away with Iho interval of more tluu-

in.jear the election of.ropi'csou-
ta.tivus aid) thoil- organization as a gov-
'oming body. I'liorocertuhiiy is room foi
reform hiSro. . representatives ilcetct-
on a certain issue cnunot net upon ii-

xtntil a year afterwards , when it miy
have lost its bnportauco.-

THK

.

rouoipts of the government ex-
ceeded the expenditures during the
month of October a little over 319,000 , '

000 dollars. This nn exceptional sur-
plus for ono month , and is explained by
the payments that were anticipiitoi
during the preceding three months. II
was in excess , however , of what the bee-
rotary of the treasury had anticipated
and will servo to enforce his argumoni
for a reduction of the surplus. Doubt-
less the o.xecss of receipts over ox pond
itures will not bo bo largo for the cur-
rent month , but itmay not fall far shot-
of

-

it. Such facts ought to hut a &o-
minlluenco in arousing congress to tin
perils and the duties of the situation.-

GOVEKNOK

.

GouiKtN' , of Georgia , wh (

wont to Ohio to help in the domoeratii
campaign immediately after participat-
ing in the honors paid to Jeff 'Davis a
Macon , has been treated to some vcr
liberal doses of the "Ohio idea. " This
wo need hardly say , is not at present a
r.lpartial to the Georgia view , am
the result in that Governor Gordon hit
found most of his time taken up witl
defensive statements , much of then
personal to himself , The republicai
candidate for governor had preparei
himself for the invasion of the Goer
ian , und opened on him with a broad-
side showing that ho was a member o

the Ku Klux. Gordon made the fool
ibh mibtuko of denying thla , althoug
hit) testimony before a congiesaionn-
coinmltteo acknowledging it i matte
of record. Of course ho was forced t
the wall , and then in a feeble sort c
way attemiited to explain the matte
iiway by saying ho was never active ti-

the organization. Governor Gordon ii-

n man of ability und merit , but it I

j not apparent that hu did himself or th
democratic cause any good iu going t-

Ohio. .

n Partlann Jiiillolnry.
The voters of the third judicial district

of NobrnplMwlll have a bolter opportun-
ity

¬

to-morrow than has over before been
gHui them to put the seal of their con-

dcmnatlon
-

upon a partiEan judicltiry.-
If

.
they improve this opportunity and

proclaim that they are oppobcd to filling
Iio benches of our courts with brawling
oHt1cansJthotttjudielal! exporieiiKO ,

without character aa citizens , and Vth}

very limited legal attainments na-n
who t-cok preferment at the hands of
tricksters , party hacks , and political
roustabouts , to whom must bo paid the
reward of their advancement they will
shut out tills clans * of men , probably for
ninny years , from attempting to attain
judicial positions. If on the other
iiand they illlow this opportun-
ity

¬

to pass unimproved the con-

bcquonco
-

must bo that judicial
positions In this district will henceforth
liocomo the prt-y of unscrupulous nhys-

tors
-

and that class of alleged lawyers
who are willing to trade in politics and
make nny bargain with the party man-
agers

¬

that will secure them the coveted

There is no matter with which the
olct'lois of this district have to concern
them.' elves more serious than this in its
import to all the interests of tlio people
of the district. An intelligent , indo-
pondontand

-
upright judiciary is more

essential than all else to the safety of
the citizen and the security of the stato-
.It

.

is the safeguard and bulwark against
the injustice of ill-considered or evil-
designed legislation and against
Lho exorcise of executive power
that unlawfully oppresses. It is a
protection to the whole public against
Lho schemes and devices of wouldbo-
boodlers and plunderers , who flourish
only whore there is avcak , inefficient ,

or coi rupt judiciary. All tliia every in-

telligent
-

voter understands , but there
ire a great many who do not appreciate
iho urgent necessity that always exists
to consider carefully who are bostquuli-
th'd

-
by ability and learning , through up-

ightnossandn
-

judicial temper , to oc-

cupy
¬

positions on the benches of our
courts , and the imperative duty to vote
for such only. Any who in the
present .instance does not make this in-

quiry
¬

and caat his vote as ho shall
clearly see his own and the general
good demands , is unworthy to have the
>rivilogcs of an elector.-

Tlio
.

BEK has very fully
staled ita objections to the partisan ju-
ilicial

-
ticlfot. There ig not a man on it

who is worthy of tlio confidence of the
people of this district , or "who is quali-
licd

¬

to fill meritoriously and acceptably
any judicial position , to say nothing of-

a plnco on the district bench. They arc
without exception inferior lawyers
whom no person well-infoimed regard-
ing

¬

them would employ in a case in-
volving

¬

a knowledge of law above the
requirements of a justice or a police
court , and the evidence of this ia in the
tact that their professional careers have
been failures. It was nn insult to the
intelligent republican voters of
this district to ask them to-

uppiovo such men. On the
other hand the distinguished jurists
who compose the non-partisan ticket are
men whoso qualifications no one pre-
tends

¬

to question , whose integrity is-

al ov j reproach , and who upon every
consideration that can be urged havoan
undoubted claim tothoconfideneeof the
pooplo. These men have made no bar-
gains

¬

with politicians , they will have no
heelers and roustabouts to reward , they
are bound to no class or clique. Inde-
pendent

¬

of all contaminating surround-
ings

¬

and corrupting influences , they
will bo free to administer justice hon-
estly

¬

and impartially , regardless of
what individuals or whoso interests may-
be involved. This is what is expected
and required of the judiciary , but it is
not to bo looked for , it is impossible ,

from men who have scoured their posi-

tions
¬

on the bench through political
deals.

Will the voters of the Third judicial
district give this matter that serious
altontion which its gravoand overshad-
owing importance demtvnds ?

Timmo , 1ste.Uo and Hancock.
The Gorman organ of Ilonest George

urges Germans in Douglas county to
drop , all party lines and full in foi-

Timmo , Ustollo and Hancock. Timme-
ii) commended to' the"ir Warm atid un-

divided support solely because he is n-

Gorman. . Ebtollo Is highly cndoreed-
as a man who has endeared Himself tc-

freethinking , liberty-loving people by-

nolling eighty cases on the "criminal
docket before ho stepped down
as district attorney , and Hancock
is recommended bocau&o he has shown
himself to bo equally liberal toward law
breakers. This is certainly an elevated
standard of public morals. Do the rep-
utable Germans of Omaha consider in-

tegrity and competency of no moment
when choosing judges for our courtsV
Does an irresponsible ward bummer mid
dead beat stand higher in their Obti-

male as a suitable candidate than up-
right

¬

, honest and capable men like
Grort or DoanoV

Why should the wholesale letting out
of criminals by a prosecuting attorney
on the last days of his term make him
commendable for the po-ition of judge
in the o os of any reputable class of cit-
ionsV

-

Why .should the Goi-mans want tt
give a nonentity like Hancock prefer-
ence

¬

over experienced lawyers and mcr
who , by a life of upright conduct , have
gained the confidence of the community i

Wo are aware that George Timmo i-

finkrested in swapping part of the judi-
ciary ticket with the strikers who pup
port the roustabout ticket. He ifa readj-
to trade anything and with nnylwdy tc
got another three years at tiio public
crib. But we are very much mistaken
if the great mass of Gorman-American
voters will abuse their franchise by
helping to carry out Thome's trades am-
bargains. . No Gorman-American whc-

roapucts his oituonship and doircs U
have the laws administered by reputable
und unpurchasablo judges can vote fort
man like Hstollu in pioforcnce to Uo.uic-
or G roll.

TO.MOMOW1 !* KlCOltOllr-
i.Kleclions

.

will tnUe place to-morrow ii
ton states , beveral of which nro of niv-

tlonUl importance. Now York will
elect state officers , except governor am-
iUoutonantgovcrnor , justices of tho. su-

preme court aud members of" the legi*

laluro. Pennsylvania will elect a treas-
urer

¬

nnd judge of the supreme court.
Ohio will elect a governor and other
state officers and the legislature , ns also
will Massachusetts , Maryland and Iowa.
Now Jersey and Virginia will elect
their legislatures. Nebraska will elect a
supreme judge and two regents of the
state university. Oregon will vote upon
three proposed amendments to its state
constitution , one of which prohibits the
s.nlo of intoxicating liquors.-

In
.

most of thcso states the
campaign has been conducted
with great vigor , notably so-

in New York , Massachusetts ,

Maryland , Ohio and Iowa. The inter-
est

¬

of both the great parties throughout
the country centers upon New Yorktho
result of whoso election will bo every-
where

¬

regarded as going far to deter-
mine

¬

the outcome of the national con-

test
¬

next year. If success depended
wholly upon party and
harmony the chances would bo in favor
of the republicans , but the prohibition
vote is a quantity wholly uncertain , and
there is felt to bo danger in it. It ex-

ceeded
¬

thirty thousand at the last state
election and is.expcetod to show a con-

siderable
¬

gain in the election of tomorr-
ow.

¬

. Nearly the whole of the gain , if
any is made , will be taken from the re-

publican
¬

voto. The democrats are not
entirely harmonious. The supporters
of the national administration have
been allowed to manage affairs , but
there is no doubt of a con-

siderable
¬

disaffection , though great
effort has boon made to conceal it. It-
is understood that the chief interest of
Governor Hil is to secure a democratic
semite , and it has been charged that ho
was manipulating the state committee ,
iv majority of which ho controls , with
this end in view. There undoubtedly
are democrats who will not vote for the
entire state ticket , but this class may
not bo numerous. The contest iu New
York city has introduced a somewhat
troublesome complication in to the demo-
cratic

¬

situation which can hardly fail to
affect the general result. The most
serious question with the democrats ,
however , relates to the probable extent
of the labor vote , four-fifths of which is
drawn from that party. It must bo con-
fessed

¬

, that the promise of this vote mak-
ing

¬

any gainer even maintaining the
strength it showed lost year , Is not so
good as at the outset of the campaign.
Divisions have occurred that it-

ilV very likely be found have
proved damaging. Mr. George has
not been very successful as a loaderand-
it will probably bo found that a portion
of the labor vote , disappointed and
chagrined with those who have at-

tempted
¬

to load It , has gouo back to the
democratic camp. An important ad-
vantage

¬

possessed by the democrats is-

in having the help of both the national
and state administrations , with rewards
in hand for those who shall merit them.

The Ohio election is of national inter-
est

¬

mainly for the reason that demo-
cratic

¬

success there would be regarded
as an administration victory. The lines
that determine this have heen pretty
closely drawn. Not only was the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for governor nominated
as a pronounced administration man ,

but there bos been a pretty plainly
manifested hostility to the repub-
lican

¬

candidate on the part
of the administration , whi6h has
liad. its effect in coloring all the later
progress of the compalgn. The original
intention to conduct it chiefly on state
issues was speedily abandoned , the dem-
ocratic

¬

candidate preferring a broader
field of controversy , into which ho hod-
no difficulty in drawing his adversary.
The result has been a discussion ol all
the issues dividing the parties , with the
sectional question most of the time
uppermost. "In Maryland the reform
movement has attracted general inter-
est

¬

to the contest , but since the defeat
of this movement in Baltimore the in-
terest

¬

has abated , there being very
little confidence in the ability of the
republicans and independent democrats
to defeat the firmly intrenched machine.-
Tlio

.

situation in Massachusetts has be-
come

¬

more interesting since Butler cast
his influence in the democratic scales ,
but there does not appear to bo any
good reason to doubt republican success.
Regarding Iowa the question of interest
is bimnly with respect to the amount of
the republican majority.

the Business of the AVcok.
Reports of the condition of trade dur-

ing
¬

the past week at all business points
of the United States nnd Canada are de-
cidedly

¬

encouraging. The stringency
which the withdrawal of the usual east-
ern

¬

remittances produced in the local
money market is passing away , and
business all over the country is resum-
ing

¬

its normal state.
Mercantile collections , railroad ton-

nage
-

and bank exchanges are the in-
dices

¬

of trade. Thcso for the past week
all show an improvement that promises
a prosperous winter for the whole coun-
try.

¬

. They show that the move-
ment

¬

of crops and produce of
all description is more full nnd
rapid and that general trade is on u
larger scale than during the corro-
pponding

-
week of last year. The num-

ber
¬

of failures of the week shows an in-

crease
¬

of fifty-nine over the same week
ot IfabO , but this is duo to the alarm of
the month of October and the best
judges believe that this week's report
will make a bettor showing. Collections
are bettor at every point. The delayed
payments that characterized business of
last month have ceased nnd confidence
is steadily strengthening.

With reference to this city the re-

ports
¬

of the week an exceedingly gratif-
ying.

¬

. Not only is there promise that
Omaha ih to share in the general pros-
perity

¬

of the country , but there nio in-

dications
¬

of un immediate increase in
her business that will carry her far in-

advance. . The real estate mnrkot is re-

covering
¬

from a short period of inact-

ion. .

The bank clearances of the week ,

which are officially given as $3,202-

011.85
, -

, represent a buij nci-s over 03 per-

cent greater than that of the corre-

sponding
¬

week of last year. This in-

crease
¬

is | n part duo to the marked en-

largement
¬

of ourmoatpacklngfacllitlcs.
Within the next sixty days , when the
monster packing houses of Armour and
Swift shall bo In full operation , the

bank exchanges of Omahn will show
oven a more marked increase.-

CostMissioximO'KKr.Ki'K

.

' very prompt-
ly

¬

responds to the inquiries which the
HKH has proiHJiindcd regarding his al-

leged
¬

overdraft of mileage nnd certain
crooked transactions that have boon
unearthed In the commissioners' office.-
Mr.

.

. O'Kcoflo's exhibit of relative mile-
age

¬

shows that so far as ho Is concerned
there was no overdraft. While con-

firming
¬

the charges made by the UIH:
with regard to the allowance of the
Southard claim , the mysterious bargain
with Nngol , and the outrageous abuse of
power in buying railroad tickets , Mr-
.O'KeefTo

.

exonerates himself by the as-

surance
¬

that all thcso abuses wore com-

mitted
¬

during sessions hold in his nb-

sonco.
-

. In other words Mr. O'KcolTo
fully confirms all that has been charged
by tlio BEK against Timmo , and leaves
the publlo to draw its own conclusions ,

IT is now announced , on the authority
of M. do Lcssopa , that the Panama canal
will bo open by February 81890. At
that time , ho says , the canal will bo
deep enough and wide enough to pass
twenty ships a day , and ho did not say
this to some casual interviewer , but to
the French academy of sciences. Two
reasons suggest themselves in explana-
tion

¬

of this confident assurance of the
veteran engineer and shrewd old diplo-
matist.

¬

. Ono is that ho will soon need
more money and it is necessary to en-
courage

-

investors so that there will bo-

no reluctance in paying the next in-

stallment
¬

when called for. The other
reason is that the growing interest in
the Nicaragua canal requires to bo
chocked , or that enterprise may materi-
alize

¬

before the Panama ditch is com ¬

pleted. We have no doubt do Lessops
will get the money , but we hardly think
ho can scare off the Nicaragua project-

.BAtLou

.

points back to 1877 , when the
B.EK very reluctantly supported him for
probate judge. A man might bo quali-
fied

¬

to bo piobato judge with two hun-
dred

¬

dollars jurisdiction when the
county had about thirty-five thousand
population , But the fact that ho was
snowed under by flvo hundred majority ,
while the other candidates on the tiokot
wore elected by majorities ranging
from two to five hundred , shows that
even theo the people regarded Ballou-
as unfit for any judicial position. The
probate court in those days was no
bettor than a justice court isut this time.

OUT of $655 in railroad tickets given
away by the county commissioners in
six weeks only 830 worth was purchased
on Commissioner OTCeelTo's endorse ¬

ment. Six hundred and thirty dollars'
in railroad tickets were generously dis-
tributed

¬

among the friends of Tirarac.
Two of those tickets carried the excur-
sion

¬

friends of Timmo to Los Angeles
and five to Cleveland , O. This is a
novel way of electioneering at the
county's expense.

has repudiated Stall , his
running mate on the Second district
judicial ticket , as a bold , bad man.
When Stull's opinion of Humphrey is
heard it will be equally complimentary.-

STAXK

.

AXU TKIUUTOUY.
Nebraska Jot tinge.

The bobtail street car is running
loose in Fremont-

.Blair's
.

cannery is picnicking on
pumpkins and peas.

Nebraska City has resumed its normal
color. Water has its advantages on or¬

dinary days.
The Croighlon Pioneer is substan-

tially
¬

convinced that a solid growth
beats a boycot.

Gasoline is without a rival as an ele-
vator

¬

of domestic life. As the fluid
goes so goes the hired girl.-
UJjAl

.
Fail-brother sends greeting to the

condemned anarchists , hoping they
Will find "a bomb in Gilcad. "

Congressman Dorsoy captured the
title of "general" in Ogallala "by a
masterly assault on the enemy. "

Fremont continues sighing for a can-
ning

¬

factory. A decoction of dollars
dhnkcn with energy is the only cure.

The Union Pacific stock-yards at
Grand Island have been in operation
two weeks , and have proven a greid
convenience to shippers.-

Jcdgo
.

Humphrey is a dying example
of the saying , slightly altered , that the
pen is mighty with the soared. As a-
Stullpigeon ho proved a dismal failure.

Information of the whereaboutsof
Thomas O'Dny , democratic candidate
for supreme court , will bo thankfully
received at thd democratic headquar-
ters

¬

, next Wednesday.
The free postal delivery system in

Beatrice , after a month's experience ,
has proven a hcsom of convenience to
the pooplo. Last month 28.1G8 pieces of
mail wore delivered and 9,672 collected-

.Plattsmouth
.

is branching out in a
modest way in the pork packing line.-
Messrs.

.
. Dufour it Co. , nro putting away

250 porcine squeals a day , and propose
to do bettor if the demand and supply
warrants it.

The wife of Peter Johnson , living
near North Bend , disappeared with hoi-
two young children from homo lost week
and was found on u sandbar in the
Plntto , nearly chilled to death. Her
mental freaks are such that it is feared
she must bo sent to the asylum.-

J.
.

. C. Palmer , a Dodge county farmer ,
fingered the cavity of a loaded gun and
contracted a punctut'ed palm. The fend
between fire arms and human arms

brightly in all lands , with the
odds in favor of the former. With
Palmer it is palrnloss.-

A
.

man in Holdrego who stifled his
brain throbs with a bullctt explained
in a letter that ho had seen nothing but
sorrow in the world and was tired of it-

.Ho
.

failed to mention that ho was a
thoroughbred partisan who took his'n
straight on all occasions.

John Price , a York county farmer ,

"hitherto prominent and heretofore es-

teemed
¬

, " nan departed whence and
whither no ono knows. It is mournfully
notorious that he loft remembrances
valued at from $10,000 to &i0,000! , with
strong rumors of forged notes to the
amount of 1700.

George E. Corey , Dakota's moral an-
iniliist

-
( , whoso uisiiuU on his daughter
earned for him the leadership of a-

lymhing procession , has shaken the
hosnitalitv of the county and disap-
peared.

¬

. The "steel" cell in which lie
was confined yielded to the treatment of-

n railroad HptKO and a crowbar. Corey's
farewell loiter road : "Goodbyn , Judge ,

goodbye. It will 1 J a cold day when
you sob mo nguin. "

Tlio Wahoo Wasp thus speaks o5 n
prominent candidate on the non-partisan
judicial ticket. "Having resided jn
Judge Groll's district for some time wo
feel free In % ayiug tluit ho bos the full

confidence of the voters and wo believe
they will so testify on election day-
.It

.

is to bo regretted that the judiciary
of the largest nnd most important dis-
trict

¬

In our state should bo subject to
such a disgraceful light as is now being
waged against one of the best qualified
and most thoroughly Uhhlasn d mon that
has over occupied a scat on the bench of
the district. "

lown Memo-
.Orlnnoll's

.

creamery building Is nearly
finished ,

Carrol's electric light plant Is nearly
ready to blazo.

The registration law applies to fifty-
four cities of lown.

The greatest boom in the state is
marriage licenses.

The court housu at Clnrinda will cost
$100,000 , and is all paid for.

The condensed milk factorvat Indian-
ola

-
is about ready to commence opera-

tions
¬

,

The city police of DCS Mollies mndo
only oighty-four arrests during the
month of October.

The now depot at Ottumwa will bo-
30x210 feet on thotground , and the plans
indicate that it will make a magnificent
structure.

The Iowa Rolling Mill company at-
Burlingtonhas been reorganized anil is
now ready for business. Its workmen
nro all said to bo skilled iron mon.

City Collector Struck , of Davenport ,
collected during the month of October
14072.60 in taxes , and his total col-
lections

¬

from April 1,1887 , to November
1 , was 100444.78 for taxes , licenses and
other I'ovonucs.

The Young BusincssMon's association
of Iowa City have assumed the manage-
ment

¬

of the Iowa City packing house ,
and offer it rent free for tliroo years to
any responsible persons who will operate
it. The plant is ono of the best in the
west , and cost $100.000-

.Dakota.

.

.

The water work's at Bismarck will bo-
in operation by the close of the year.

Since March 2 87 final proofs have
bconmado in the Bismarck hind office.

Business continues better than over
at Rapid City since the extension of the
railroad.

The burning of the government school
building at the Santco agency throws a
largo number of Indian children out of-
school. .

The Duluth , Milbank it Southwestern
is a now project formed at Milbank to
build from Morris , Minn. , via Big Stone
City aud Milbank to Sioux Falls.

James E. Jenkins , the n & adjutant
general of Dakota , is a nutivo of Now
York , settled in Council Bluffs eight or
ten ycai-fl ago and wont to Brulo county ,
Dakota , in 1882.

*
The Champion Clipper.-

St.
.

. Paul Globe : Henry Romelko is a
recent comer to the republic , but ho is-

as bright , sharp and ready for emergen-
cies

¬

as if ho breathed from birth the
breezes of Columbia. Mr. Romciko is a
young man and has set out to make his
lifo useful by supplying his follow mon
with information about themselves.
This knowledge that ho supplies to his
subscribers is taken entirely from the
nowh | ipers and is for sale at $5 per 100-

clippings. . Novelists , poets , priests ,
politicians , scientists , lawyers , physici-
ans

¬

, and men of the worm eeok-
Romoiko nnd ho religiously forwards to
them whatever of laudation or abuse a
free and untrummeled press may con ¬

tain.Romoiko's debut in the singular busi-
ness

¬

of which he was the pioneer was
brought about , not by chance , but by a
venture made when uothingelso scorned
in sight. Ho was born in Russia some
thirty years ngo , and after acquiring a
good education and a love for the good
things of tliia life , ho journeyed
through Europe. Time at last

FOUND HIM IN I'AKIS ,
and saw him frittering away many
happy but costly hours , until one morn-
ing

¬

in January , 1881 , ho had to face the
question of existence. Only u few
francs jingled in his pocket , and as-
Romeiko wandered about that day ho
did considcrrble thinking. There was
nothing for him to do in Paris , and ho
curiously speculated how the whole
affair would turn out ,

Ho stopped at the news stand of an old
woman and aimlessly turned over her
journals and periodicals. While BO oc-

cupied
¬

an old gentleman , whom ho rec-
ognized

¬

us a French artist , stopped at
the booth ami paid a franc for a paper
that Romeiko know f-old for a few sous-
.RCurioua

.

to know why the old man
should pay the extra rate , he inquired of
the woman and found that the artist had
commissioned nor to save all periodicals
and newspapers containing references
to himself or hia pictures , and that ho
paid her a franc for each ono-

."Hoie
.

is an idea , " thought Rorneike-
."Why

.

cannot this bo carried out on a
larger scale ; there must bo many people
in this world besides the Fronc'h artist
who would like to read about tliem-
solvoa.

-
. "

On the next day Romoiko was on his
way to England. When ho arrived in
London ho invested , all the money ho-
pould spare in recent art publications.-
He

.

sat down , wont over them carefully ,
clipped all por&onal references and chiss'i-
iled

-
them. Then ho started from artist

to artist ana unfolded his scheme. It was
asuccebs. His clippings wore bought
and commissions in advance given. As
fortune smiled on Romoiko he took an
office , and as the possibilities of the
business became apparent ho widened
its seopo and took in everybody.

All the great English politicians be-
come

¬

subscribers , and to thorn wore
added nearly all who wore prominent in
literature , arts and science. Earl Derby
had Romoike compile all the available
contemporaneous data on the colonia-
question. . "Buckshot" Foster nought
information on the condition of Ireland
and Karl Spence was anxious to bo in-

structed
¬

on Parnoll nnd home rule.-
Mrs.

.

. Ulood , mother of Lady Colin
Campbell , availed herself of the bureau
and in ono clipping sued for libel and
recovered JCoOO. The Salvation army
was the first client of the bureau.-

Komoiko
.

became the rage , and the
newspapers used him as a fruitful theme
and parliamentary sneakers quoted him.-
Ho

.

sent out circulaisto all walks in
lifo with a Hories of questions : "Why
have you failed in lifo'i" ' Men who re-
ceived

¬

the circular wore indignant , but
the whole kingdom talked and wrote
letters about the question. Ho or-
ganized

¬

bureaus in Paris , Vienna and
Berlin , and to crown all , was mada the
hero of the novel , "A Primrose Dame. "

England became monotonous and ho
longed for America ! A well known
wholesale grocer In Now York had
been hibclient in England , and on re-
turning

¬

hero hnd suggested Romoiko's
plan to Samuel Lcavitt , the well known
i-ooial reformer and writer on economic
subjects. Mr. Loavitt inaugurated the
bureau and after porno time Romoike
himself came from England , and the
bureau is now fairly launched. Nearly
four thousand nowspaper.s nro clipped
from , and a large stall is busy compiling
the clippings.

Among tlio American clients of the
bureau are men in all walks of lifo , a
largo numlxir of corporations and
writoi-H on s ] >eelal subjects.

George F. Eborhard , wife and son , of
Cleveland , O. , uro al thu I'uxtou.

DOINGS OF THE POLITICIANS ,

Another Contemptible Ploco of-

Polltlcnl Ghlcnnory.

THE SENSATION EXPLODED.

Opinion of the County Attorney oiilho-
Nonl'nHlsnu Ticket CWM ttml's

ltiillrlly| II uncock' * ConlVsF-

.IOII

-

Oilier Note * .

An ArtCitl Dodder.-
As

.

the h a day of the campaign Is nt hnnd
nil sorts of roorbacks and canards nro being
circulated to Impose upon the ignor.inl and
credulous. About 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing

¬

euvcral thoiisund dodgers wcro Muttered
all over the city , especially In the saloons
nnd In the worklnBincn's quarters nt the ex-
pcnso

-

of the Unllou-Ustello-Haneock com-
blue.

-

. Thla iloilger cicntcd miltou 8onsitlon
for the tlmo being, but was soon discovered
to bo an Imposition. It rends as follows :

"To the Independent voters of Douglas
county. The bar of Douglas county" tlio
lawyers to whom you look for protection of
jour rights of liberty nnd proi eit.r , have pre-
sented

-
you with n Judicial ticket , which

ought to command your t expect nnd admirat-
ion.

¬

. Thny nro nil good men. They nro nil
rich enough to leave their professional calling
as lawyers and accept the inoro dlgnilled po-
sition

¬

as Judges Wthout embarrassment , nnd
every ono of them has been onrntutlv mid
fearlessly owlorscil by the prohibition party ,
and tlio solid vote of that paity alouo ntsuics
their ilnal success, but every decent man
ought to Join with us nnd those eminent
lawyers. Our candidates do not soil their
hands by soliciting the individual sup | ort of
the woi kingmcn or laborers , but they nro
dignified , oxiwumluts of the law.
Voters of thif county , c.ist your ballot for
Eleazcr Wnlu-loy , George W. Do.uio , Luwls-
A. . Groft , M. U. llopowoll. And those who
to-day dufy some prominent features of our
sumptuary laws will do so no longer. "

Till ! COMMITTIIR.
Anybody who knows the htvlo of I'.iul Vnn-

dcrbum
-

, generalissimo of the roustabouts ,

will at oucoseohls cunnuiks in this nilful-
dodger. .

It is currently rcpoi ted that tlicso bogus
dodgcishavo also been distributed among
the country hotels and saloons in this district
for political effect.

Another circular warning people against
voting mixed tickets under teinblii penalties
has been industriously circulated iu Wash-
ington

¬

, Unit aud Saipy counties-

.An

.

Exploded RoorlmcV.-
A

.
few days ngo the non-pnrtisan Judiciary

committee of the third district hail u lot of
tickets printed , headed "NonPartisanJ-
udges. . " Printed thercCn wcro the repub-
lican

¬

state, the non-partisan Judlcl.il , and the
republican county tickets. Tlieso tickets
were senate Hurt county and there distributed
by a prominent republican from Tckomnu.
When this gontlcnmn returned from the
country precincts ho was threatened with
prosecution by some of tuoTckuuiah bulldoz-
ers

¬

who insisted that those tickets were
Illegal nnd would not bo counted for candi-
dates on the county ticket. Alarmed by-

thcso threats the distributer of the tickets
finally persuaded the rampant partisans to
Judge Lake for n written opinion. Thieo
prominent republicans accordingly came to-
Ouuilm ypstordny and submitted the
matter U > Juftgo Lake , who gave them an
opinion In writing , which very emphatically
pronounced thcso tickets in no w.iy contrary
to law , and declared that they were JUst as
legal as any straight party ticket nnd every
nnmo on the ticket , whether state , counto or
Judicial would bo credited to the candidate
for whom It was cast This docs away with
n bugbear which has doubtless been worked
for all it was worth in every county of the
district.

Tl > o Ticket All Straight.
The following correspondence is selfor-

planatory
-

:

EDWARD W. SIMRRAL , esq , county attor-
ney

¬

Dear Sir : It is being claimed by some
persons that you have given an opinion to the
oiTcct that under section 115 of the election
law a "mixed ticket , " or tickets rnado up of
names fiom the icgular tickets of the parties
is not permitted and that part of the names
on Bueh "mixed tickets" must bo rejected.-
As

.

this is contrary to the accepted construc-
tion

¬

of that section , I rcspccUully ask that
you will state whether you hnvo been cor-
i colly quoted. The proposed non-partisan
Judicial ticket , for instance , Is headed "Non-
Partisan Judges" and contains the republi-
can

¬

state and county tickets and the names
of the Judges on the democratic ticket , recom-
mended

¬

by the citbens meeting as nonparti-
san

¬

judges. Is or is not that proper, and can
all the names on the ticket bo piopcrly
counted for the respective otllocs ?

CI.IMON N. 1owRi.L ,

of the executive 'onimittco.-
CLIXTON

.

N. Pern EM , , ESQ Dear Sir : It
answer to your letter , I would say that by-
"mixed ticket" is meant tickets hc.wlcd "Re ¬

publican , " with the name of n dumocratui
candidate for some ollleo printed Instead of
the regular nominee of the icpubllcan paity.
The ticked headed Non1nrtu.nn Judges" IB-

pei foetly legal , because it has a designated
head , and so , any ticket with a particular
heading wodld bo legal , us "Mugwump"-
ticket. . Yours truly , K W. SIMEIUI. ,

County Attorney.

Rogers ( o Hancock.S-
i'UiNOPinu

.
) , Neb. , Nov. 5. To the Editor

of thelJEE : "An opeu confession is good for the
soul. " Mr. A. U. Ilanroek , in replying to my
loiter of the yd , says that ho pleads guilty to
most of the questions asked. When ho says
they had a law suit ho means that ono George
Uusscll had n suit or tried to have ono. My-

self
¬

nnd seventeen others were On HusseU's
bond , and when ho says that the costs wore
not paid In bo says that which wo can prove
untiuc. Wo have a receipt o ) Sheriff Camp-
bell

¬

In full for all the costs. I will ask any
sensible , thinking man that , when a Judge
lenders a certified billet vets , If it should
not agree with his docket Ho also says that
your man , meaning Mr. Simoial , stlued up
the personal enmity of the undersigned
against him , which I deny. I l.uvo not said
anything but what I can prove by the records
of his own couit or by good , reliable wit ¬

nesses. Is this the kind of a district Judge
the people want * 1 will leave it to the intel-
ligent

¬

votois to decide. W. C. KOUK-

US.Crawford'h

.

Duplicity.N-
oitFOliK

.

, Neb , , Nov. C. To tlio Editor of
the HEC : More about Crnwfoiti's double
dealing. A man whoso denial is a picv.irica-
tion

-

and confession of falsehood is neither
honorable , or truthful , or Jit for n Judge
Crawfoi d said ho was at Lincoln last winter
during tlio sen.Uoiial contest to scenic legis-
lation Hero ho gives h-mself dead away
No one bnt, n lunatic or idiot would attend
Lincoln dm ing the excitement of u senatorial
contest to secure lesjiblation. Ho wasthuio
for senatorial purposes He does not pretend
ho was favoring Van W.vck , but ho fulsly
says ho was not opposing him Hoiehls
double dealing, worse than falsehood comet
in. Ilq was thcio to defeat Van Wyik , not
by woidy opposition , but to keep democrat*
HOid] to vote for no one but a ilc-inorrat for
tlio United States senato. Ho was playing
the same rnlo as the Omaha Crawford , who
swore bofons the United Stiitcs commission
that ho was paid Union 1'aoillo railroad
money and went to Lincoln to defeat Van
W.vck by keeping the democuitH solid.

Now Judge Crawloid is begging for repub-
lican votes. Kcpuhlic.ms and anti-raiload
democrats should bury him bo deep he will
never peep again. N.

Ono ol'Kfttclln'H Kcliomrs.
Hunt , Neb , Nov. 0. [ Special Telegram

to the Hun JJEntello has entered into n com-

bine

¬

hero with certain lepublicans nnd the
ticket is headed Wukeley , Donne , CJrotT and
Estcllo. Tlio tickets are all over the county.

Political I'olnlH.
Mike Lahey puts In an emphatic denial

about expressing on opinion with ifgard to
that mysterious resolution past-id by the
county lommlssloncrrt. Ho says he Is .strictly
minding his own business nnd doesn't proI-

KJSO

-

to mix up in the commissioner tight.
While Hancock has bqtin eluotlomorlng In

Omaha with Hallou nnd Estello , Mn > . Han-

cock
¬

has been canvassing among the fannci *

of Snrpy county In behalf of her husband.-
Sim

.

Is said to bo quite tin effective politician.
This Is u novelty In Sarpy county. Since. U-

iwoman's suffingo campaign of tliroo years
ngo the farmers have been a stronger to the
fi imilo canvasser.

Thomas Itoctor , who was nominated for
assessor of South Omaha on the democratic
ticket , sends the following card of wit-
hdraal

-
! "I , Thulium Hector , hereby resign

tie| cundldaej for n Msior In South Omaha
In favm of William Knno Thlsuetton 1 Uko
for llio bcnctlt of the balance of the ticket.-

"TnoM
.

HKOTOU. "
According to the dodgers distributed the

republicans of the routthurnl will hold n
love fe.i.st nt the opera hou O this evening ,
" (lood sH| aklng , stories and singing" Is-

pioinlscd Tim orators will be Hun , C. K-
Mmulcison , Hon. .1 M Thutston , lion. ,T. L.
Webster , lion .1 G. Cowln , O II Kothacker ,
Hen John Uush biul W. F. ( Jurlcy.-

In
.

previous ekvilons under the old way"of
counting the votes Omaha titis always been
iH'hlnd In fut nlslilng I ho returns , and as thcro
has been no Improvement adopted for regu-
lating

¬

the it suit of lo-monxm's election it-

iironilses to bo Inter than ever , owing to the
Increased vote nud imputation-

.TIIK

.

OMAHA IMIKSS GliUlt-

.Coiisthiitlon

.

nnd IljIiaAdoptiil
Tlio Sloelliifr Vestcfdiiy.

The thlid meeting of the Press club was
held nt the Hnrkor house jenterday nftei-
noon.

--

. There was u lar-o| attindanco nnd-

pcruianent was effivted. The
constitution and by-laws as presented by the
commilteo npi ointcd for drafting them wcro
adopted clmngu and the committee
discharged. There are three classes of mem-
bership. . First The active writers on the
press of Omaha and those actively cngngcd-
In literary work. Second Honorary iiii'iu-
bcrs. . Thlid Non-iesldcut uewspai cr wri
ters.Tlio

first class included all correspondents
of foreign newspapers. The second and third
classes are entitled to all the privileges of
active members except that of voting and
holding ottlco. Any non-resident neuspa | er
man can Join the club and by the payment of
his initiation fee and regular dues Is entitled
to nil the privileges of the association. This
will undoubtedly bo good news to editors in-

neighlKirlng cities and them Is no doubt that
a great many will take advantage of it. It
will give them a homo while in Omaha and
associations will bo formed that will bo most
agreeable to both parties.

The reportof the committee on rooms re-
ported

¬

progress and were given ono week
inoro in which to make a Ilnal reiwrt. Several
rooms had been oxamlnod nni) communica-
tions

¬

from several property owners , have
been received asking the club to locate In
their buildings , hi all probability club rooms
will bosccuied In the magnificent now PnK-
ton block on Sixteenth and Farnum strortt
Those rooms are eminently llttcd for plub-
purposes. . The building is one of the finest
structures in the city , is fire-proof nnd will
have a passenger elevator. The rooms nro
largo and splendidly lighted-

.It
.

is the purpose of the Press club to fur-
nish

¬

the moms elegantly and hnvo thotu-oi on
day and night under thochurgcof competent
stewards. There will bu on excellent library ,
filet of the lead ing daily papers of the coun-
try

¬

and the best mamHnes. It is also pro-
IHised

-

to have billiard tables pnd n piano.
The object of tlio club is to bring tlio news-

paper men into closer relations for their own
mutual bonetlt nnd pleasure , but more than
all , to elevate the standard of Journalism in
this city. The public at large aio deeply in-

terested
¬

In the project , and many luUera of
congratulation and proffcis of matct ial assist-
ance

¬

have been received.
The constitution and by-laws tuo in the

hands of the secretary und will be open to
signers at the .Excelsior oflleo Sunday next ,

gentlemen eligible to membership can sign
at any tlmo during the week , and by the
payment of their initiation fee of $5 before
next Sunday will IMJ considered charter mem-
bers.

¬

. Jt is to bo hoped that every Journalist
iu the eity will see that his nnmo Is cm oiled.
The elub will meet nguin on Sunday next ut
8 o'clock p. m. ut the Hnrhor house. The
thanks of the club nro extended to Mr. IJalch
for coutlcsics.-

C3

.

SOUTH OMAHA NE1V8.-

W.

.

. P. Noble and William Thompson ur-
livcd

-
In the city yesterday morning.-

C
.

, n. Cratvford , a stockman of Evanston ,
Wyo. , is ut the stock exchange ,

I. It. Uaukin and E. J. Stewart , cattle deal-
ers

¬

of Uawlins , Wyo. , nro in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Rachel Hoborts , of St. Joseph , who Is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. William IJiinulii ,

met with a painlul accident yesterday.
While engaged bi seine household duties she
was taken with n fainting fit and fell on the
stove , burning .her face und hands very se-
verely.

¬

.

Owing to the non-anival of several import-
ant

¬

pieces of machinery nnd a failure to com-
plete

¬

the task of removing the refuse ma-
terial fiom the buildings , tlio Armour pock-
ing

¬

company will not begin operations this
morning, ns reported. It is expected , how-
ever

-
, that the arrangements will bo com-

pleted
¬

not later than Thursday.
City Attorney Grico returned yesterday

from Lincoln , where ho has been attending
the supiome court In the case involving the
location of the city limits. Mr. Unco stated
that ho believed the matter would bo decided
in favor of South Omaha , the nltoiney gfn
oral having decided that ail voters living
within the city limits churned by the South
Omaha people must cost tliuir votes at the
polls in this city-

.Tlio

.

Company Not to Illume.-
An

.

inquest was held by Coroner Drexel
yesterday afternoon over the remains pf
Martin Connolly , who was run over by the
ears near the Union Pacific depot on Friday
nig.ht nnd fatally Injured. The verdict ,

attached no blame to tlio railroad company
for the accident. Tlio funeral will bo hold
to-day , interment being uiudo ut Prospect

Arrest oil Kor Ilolitiery.
The notorious colored cyprlan , Clarn

Thomas , is ajjaln under arrest for larceny.
This tlmo it was Fred Samefter , a white
man , whoso pocket she "touched" to the
amount of $ lt.! The money was taken nt an-
eaily hour yesterday morning while Fred
wan In her bagnio on Tenth street , data
has already served u term in tlio peniten-
tiary

¬

for a similar offen-

se.Choking

.

Catarrh.
Have you nunkcnod from n dlstmbcd sleep

v 1th all tin ) horrlblo Hcni.itloimof an HSMISSII|
clutching your tluoat and pressing the Hfn-
bieath

-

from jour tightened chest ? URVO you
noticed the languor nnd iliiblllly that miceord
the limit to dear jour tin out anillienil of thli-
cntaiilml in ittcrl What a depressing Inlluencu-
It I'xijvtH upon the mlutl , cluuillng thn muinury
and Illllng tlui head with p.ilus anil Mtrnnso
noises ! llou dltllciilt It Is to ild thuim-ml p-

F.IRCH , throulnml laugh of thin poisonous mucun
all can testify uru iillllUcdltuuilunli. .

How dlHiuilt to pmUct tliu Hynti'm iiualnxt Its
further progrnss tmuirds tint lungs , liver nud-
kldnuys , all physic hum ullt nilmlt , Itlunluri-
jblo

-
dlsi'iisu , iinil crUis out for n Hut and emu-

.'llio
.

irinarkulilu cmutlvu i ) VLTB , uhcn nil
otliericmeilli-h uttf-rly fall , of HANHJIID'H JUiii-
CAI

-
, ClMiH , nr uttiMt'jil by thousiiiil: who eratu-

fnlly
-

recoruiiipnil It to follow-Milfnrrrn. No-
btnti.iii'iitlH miiilu reKartllni ; It that cannot ho-

HubatiintlHtwl by tliu moot icMjwctably und re-
llnlilo

-
ri'feri'liccM-

.llacli
.

packet contains (inn bottle of thfl KAUI-
CAI

-
, ( 'run , ono ( R-

UiMi'iiovfii l.MiMiii.: with tieutHu unil lUrco-
tions , anil Is holil by nil di uirglsu for il.uu-

.1'OriKll
.

Dlll'O i. C'llKMIUM , CO. , IIOSTO.X.

KIDNEY PAINS
With their wuary , dull , ncliliiK.llfulrii.-
ullKono

.

hunutloii. IN ( INK
MIMIIKliy till * ClITII IIIIA AMlI'tlN-

II J I'IMSIMI , Tliu llr t anil only pain Biil-
idulnp

-

plasti-r. Abwilnti'ly unilxnllcd us nn In-

NATURE'S

-

REMEDY
ion-

llNnrdrrrd Stomach ,
Impaired Indigestion ,

Consulted Habit ,
UIIII-IT w

1 hu Inlaiil Iu Ihc iiiuiljur1" rm ,

While iiriioiilim (( ? l"l iirUn ui il
dnfioonUlll.-

I

.h
I KI KITvkYlvf.riCIMI HKI.'liSK-

UI'tof to ma uuU raiuo.


